
INSPECTOR'S SIDE

OF RICHMOND CASE

Reasons Why No. 3 Colliery Is Con-

sidered Very Dangerous.

LARQB QUANTITY OF GAS IN IT

Mr. Ilodrrlclc Snld tho Abionco ol n

Second Opening .Undo Possible n

rurriblti C'nlumlty Shoulil nn Acc-

ident llnppcn to tlin Vrntllntlon.
PJiimbcr of .11 on formerly Employed
in -- tho Mine Hero l'lnccd on ttie
Stand and Onvo Testimony.

Testimony to sustain the common-
wealth's contention was heard before
Judgo Qunatcr, Saturday, In tho In-

junction proceedings brought by Mine
Inspector Edward Hoderlclc to restrain
tho Elk 11111 Coal and Iron company
from operating Its Richmond No. 3 col-
liery until certain repairs and Improve-
ments ordered by tho Inspector are
completed. Hon. E. N. Wlllard ap-
peared for tho Inspector and W. J.
Hand and I. II, Burns for tho com-
pany.

A number of experts and men who
have been employed at the mine went
on the stand and sworo that It Is a
very dangerous place to work under
present conditions. Evidence was also
adduced from Inspector Roderick to the
rffect that the mine Is extremely gase-
ous and that the absence of a second
opening makes possible a terrible
calamity should some accident happen
to the ventilation.

John Indian, who was foreman nt the
mine for twenty-on- e years; Morgan
Davis, at one time general superintend-
ent of tho company's works; P. J.
Moore, a Delaware and Hudson mine
foreman; Edward Eberson and David
"Williams, until recently miners nt the
Richmond, all gave testimony of Its
dangerous character. The last named
stated that on one occasion, when
trouble occurred In the shaft, the men
had to climb up the shaft on ladders a
distance of 300 feet and then be hoisted
In a bucket the rest of tho way. One
man, he said, is still suffering from a
cold which ho contracted through this
Imprisonment.

Inspector Roderick explained the
workings of the mine with the aid of
maps and other drawings, pointing out
how in the Dunmore or lower vein
there Is no means of exit except
through tho main shaft and how, If
anything happened to the brattice work
which regulates the ventilation In the
main shaft, tho men at work in the
Dunmore vein would be smothered be-
fore they could be taken out.

Ho also detailed the other causes of
complaint heretofore enumerated and
explained what he would have the com-
pany do to comply with what he Inter-
prets the mine law to be. The defense
will be heard this morning.

CITY GOVERNMENTS DISCUSSED.

Topics on Many Decades Considered
by Club.

A number of Interesting municipal
topics were considered at Saturday
"Ight's meeting of the Civics club In

Albright library hall. The subjects
,he speakers who discussed them

were: "The City Councils of Scran- -
n," ex-Ci- ty Solicitor Torrey; "New

Kngland Town Meeting," A. I Collins;
city Government In Ancient Athens,"

Professor Tarbuck; "Government of
European Cities After Roman Decad-
ence," H. C. Shafor.

Mr. Torrey, Professor Tarbuck and
Mr. Shafer, 'respectively discussed top-
ics which had been assigned, respect-
ively, to Select Councilman C. E. Chit-
tenden, Professor W. II. Buell and J.
W. Browning. The three latter wero
unable to be present.

Mr. Torrey treated at some length of
tho amendment of 1S79, which was de-
signed to separate as widely as possible
the law making, law executing and law
lecldlng powers of municipal bodies.

rmnclls now were limited to legisla
te and confirmative action. He

Gpught the spirit of the United States
constitution should be followed closely
in city government and that select
council be arranged to contain nine
members, four elected at large nnd five
from as many select council districts.

Mr. Collins" paper on "New England
Town Meetings," gave a rare insight
Into tho many liberties enjoyed by the
town governments of two centuries ago
and the restriction placed upon the citi-
zens. The laws provided not only
what garments should be, what per-
sonal conduct should be, but designated
time, place, etc., for nil things and
regulated prices In many Instances. The
size of a woman's sleeve and tho
amount of lace on a man's coat wero
things which the town boards regu-
lated.

FIVE MORE REMONSTRANCES.

Wnverly, ns. Usual, Objects to
Clmrleyl.eo (Jetting n License.

Five more remonstrances against the
granting of liquor licenses wero filed
In the offlce of .Clerk of the Courts
Daniels Saturday, making a total of
eleven that have been so far filed.

As Is its annual custom the Bor-
ough of Waverly remonstrates almost
en masse against the application of
Charles E. Lee. One of the allegations
Is that ho permits gambling to be car-
ried on over the bar.

Newton township sent down a remon-
strance against George Van Sickle be-
ing granted a license, alleging that two
of the signatures to his petition, thoso
of William Garrison and Laton r0s-encran- z,

wero attached without tho
, consent of those gentlemen. Taking

off these namea It would leave the pe-
tition without the necessary number
of signers.

In the remonstrances against Charles
"Weisbej-ger- , of Olyphant; W. II. Dell,
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of Jefferson, and Herbert W. Arndt,
of 1431 and 1433 North Main avenue,
the usual objections, such as no ne-

cessity for tho 1)1800, nnd tho like, aro
given.

Today Is tho last day for filing re-

monstrances. License court meets
next Monday.

BLUB DEARD PARTY.

Conducted byLlttio Polk for Benefit
oT Homo Inr friendless.

A number of little people had a de-
lightful time nt tho homo of Mrs D.
E. Taylor Saturday night at a "Blue
Beard party," when Gordon Taylor
was Bluebeard, nnd Miss Helen Bnlc3
end Marjorle Piatt took parts
In the thrilling drama. Miss Elizabeth
Dickson and Essen Taylor gave some
violin music nnd other features of
pleasant entertainment were Intro-
duced.

Flvo cents admission vrap charged
and it was all for the benefit of tho
Home for the Friendless.

MILK PRODUCERS MEET.

Now York nnd Pennsylvania Members
of lln- - Fivp Ntiif' Union.

About fifty milk producers, members
of the Milk Producers' association of
Central New York and Northern Penn-
sylvania, met Saturday In Raub's hall.
Tho association represents the Interest
of very nearly nil tho Individual pro-
ducers In tho territory named and has
representation In the Five States union
of New York, Pennsylvania, Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts and New Jersey.
The latter organization is allied to the
producers' syndicate, which has Its
headquarters In New York city. The
producers present Saturday were from
along the Delaware and Hudson lino
and the Utlca, Syracuse and main line
divisions of the Delawnre, Lackawanna
and Western road.

Tho morning session was called to
order by II. T. Coon, of Little York.
J. D. F. Woolstan was chosen tempor-
ary chairman and Irwin Langworthy,
temporary secretary. A committee on
credentials, F. B. Gllmoro and I, W.
Seeley, was appointed by tho chair-
man.

In tho afternoon a nominating com-
mittee was appointed ns follows: J. R.
Shutts, Delaware and Hudson division;
W. L. Sterling, Southern division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern; S. F. Kyle, Northern division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern; Nathan Smith, TJtlca division. On
their recommendation the following
officers were elected: President, J. D.
F. Woolston, Cortland, N. Y.; secre-
tary, Henry House, Do Ruyter, N. Y.;
treasurer, F. D. Filmore, Fayettevllle,
N. Y.; executive committee, Fred. Ben-rt- t,

Hopbottom, Pa.; D. J. Wood.West
Exeter, N. Y.; Curtis Wlnton, Green,
N. Y.; delegates to Central association,
II. F. Coon, Little York, N. Y.; O. J.
Ward, Candor, N. Y.; Irwin Lang-worth- y,

South Brooklleld, N. Y.; I. W.
Seeley, Afton, N. Y.

The executive committee was given
power to draft by-la- and rules and
to set a time and place for future meet-
ings. By resolution the general secre-
tary was directed to furnish quarterly
reports to each division secretary.

WILLARD MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Hold in tho Kim I'nrk Church on
Siitnrd ty Alti-moo-

Tho memorial service for Frances E.
Willard at Elm Park church on Satur-
day afternoon was largely attended.
The altar was a mass of beautiful
flowers; white azaleas bloomed In pro-
fusion and white lilies sent out their
perfume over the auditorium. A large
portrait of tho dead leader of the cause
of temperance and purity occupied a
central position and wns adorned with
the white ribbons that Frances Wlllard
loved.

Mrs. J. M. Howell, secretary of the
Lackawanna county union, presided in
deference to tho wishes of Mrs. C. D.
Simpson, who had Just come from the
grave of her mother. A number of
ladles, Including Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs.
Cool and Mrs. Holvey, of Plttston; Mrs.
Illorns and Mrs. D. B. Hand were on
tho platform. Mrs. Hlorns offered
prayer. Miss Black and Miss Garagan,
of the Second Presbyterian church
choir, ng beautiful selections. The
hymns were "A Charge to Keep I
Have," "Lead, Kindly Light." and
others. Mrs. Hoffman, national secre-
tary, of Kansas City, made the nddress
of the afternoon, creating a profound
Impression with her touching words
concerning the dead.

Mrs. A. M. Holvey, of Plttston, editor
of tho Pennsylvania Bulletin, read an
original poem which she wrote on the
death of Miss Wlllard, entitled "She
Sleeps." Mrs. Howell warmly spoke of
the noble work Miss Willard had been
engaged In for the greater part of her
llfo and then called on the clergymen
present for expressions of opinion. Rev.
Richard Hlorns, Rev. Mr. Barker, Rev.
J. M. Howell, Rev. J. G. Eckman, D.
D., presiding elder of the Wyoming dis-
trict, and Rev. Georgo Alrlch epoke
feelingly and eloquently about the work
of the departed temperance leader.

Tho last address was delivered by
Mrs. Clara D. Hoffman, of Missouri,
recording seer tary of the National
Women's Christian Temperance union.
She had an Intimate acquaintance with
Miss Wlllard and spoke at some length
about her many beautiful qualities of
heart and mind. Benediction was pro-
nounced by Dr. Eckman.

SPECIAL APPEAL DAYS.

Board ol Itovision Will Ilenr Indi-
vidual rompliiints This U'nolc.

On last Saturday tho board of revis-
ion and appeals held Its last sitting
on days designated for certain wards.
Beginning today appeals will be heard
from large individual real estate own-
ers or their representatives.

This week's' appeals will be heard
as follows; March 7, Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company; March S, 0 a. m.,
Canavan estate; 10 a. m., Pennsyl-
vania Coal company; 2 p. m., Beckett
estate, March 9, !) a. in., Delaware
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company; March 19, 9 n. m., J. II. Fel-
lows; 2 p. ni W. J. Hand and John
Jermyn; March 11, 9 a. m Falrvlew
Land company, Lackawanna Iron and
Coal company; Maroh 12, Samuel Hlnes,
agent, Lewis Jones et. al., Scranton
Gas and Water company, Cusey &
Kelly, Scranton Traction company;
March 14, Carter & Kennedy.

GRAND L0DQE OFFICER.

Notnblo Odd I'd I own to Moot in This
rity 1'rlday.

An exemplification of unwritten Odd
Fellows work and tho conferring thopast grand degree upon eligible candl-date- s

will occur at a meeting of tho
officers of tho Grand lodge In this city
Friday.

The meeting will be held In the rooms
of Lackawanna lodge on Wyoming ave-
nue.
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Little Lord
For tho first thrco days of this week

"Little Lord Faunlleroy" will be pro-
duced at tho Academy of Mutic. There
will be matinees Tuesday and Wednes-
day. When this beautiful play was first
produced under tho direction of Mr. T.

ft W I
Henry French, no such tremendous fiiroro
wns ever expected as that which followed
Its Intlnl erformance. It became the
rage. wns and
tho first great success has been duplicat-
ed over and over ngnln by this great dra-
matic story of home life, and Its presen-
tation this season has been npproved of
by a succession of crowded houses wher-
ever presented.

.tlnntpll Tonight.
"A Secret Warrant" will be presented

nt tho Lyceum Monday, March 7, by llob-c- rt

Mantc.ll and a company of rornantlo
pluycrs, under tho o'f Mart
W. Himley. In "A Secret . Warrant."

has not only a role of his favor-
ite type, but a story which employs tho
full of IiIh support. It Is a play
of ulot and passion and the intrigue
which the courts of tho Bour-
bons Of courso all seilous argument. uro

referred to tho code duello
and to see Robert Mantcll light is the
rerfectlon of excitement. In fact he Is
tho best swordtman of tho Amerifnn
stage. this production will bo
ono of tho most dn.mt.tlu the popular ac-
tor has oyer presented.

DnnicU in The Idol'a Iiyn,
Frank comes to tho Lyceum

Tuesday evening wl'h a new opera, "Tho
Idol's Eye," with but ono excep-
tion, is tho first one whoso story Is laid
in tho country
of Kastern India. That one exception was
a work produced about a dozen years ago
by tho McCnll Opera company and en-
titled "The Ucgum." This work was not
seen outsldo of a very few of the larger
cities, and as it wan no long ago, oven
thcro I'Tho Idol's Kyo" .will bo received
as an entirely original environ-
ment. Harry 11. tho celebrated
American librettist, who is tho author
of tho new opera, was also responsible
for "Tho Begum." librettos aro
like tho opinion of whisky, "soma
are better than others, but they aro all
good." Victor has composed for'
tho opera u score filled with muny pious- -
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ing melodies destined to become very
popular.

A Cuban IMny.
"Tho Last Stroke," which comes hero

direct from Its great Now York success,
will be the attraction at tho Academy of
MuMc three nights and usual matinees,
Ltarting Thumluy, March 10. Frobably
no play produced In New York In recent

enrs achieved the suc-
cess of this now American play. Deal-
ing a it does with tho struggles for lice,
dom now being so waged on the
Island of )uba. Its theme will recommend
It strongly to all playgoers In this city.
The piece Is said to be Intensely patriotic
in tone and abounds In stirring situa-
tions nnd dramatic episodes coneoted w Itu
tho present events trans-
piring on the island

At the Linden.
Those who visited tho Linden Saturday

afternoon must have asked themselves
many times "where do all thcao children
belong?" Over 1,200 bright little faces
were in evidence. Manngcr Brooks was
in tho best humor possible, us ho hurried
about among his Juverllo udmlrcrx look-
ing after their llttlo wants nnd comforts.
Mr. L.idwls, tho other member of tho
llrm, was busy nt tho front handing out
bags of candy and directing the courso
of events In general. Tho Linden and .ts
excellent comrany nro immensely popular
with tho ladies and children who consti-
tute tho bulk of tho audiences.

There will be no matinee this afternoon,
but this evening tho houso will open with
Bill Nye's great comedy success. "Tho
Lawyer Tho play Is carefully
written nnd when tho Is
left to such clover artists as compose
the Linden company only tho best and
cleanest work may bo expectud.

Prisoner ul Zendu.
A a great

audience, and a splendid play handsome-
ly staged aro expected when
Danlol Frohmrn's company presents his
great Now York Lyceum success, "Tho
Prisoner of Zenda," nt tho
Thursday, March 10. The gathering will

bo marked by tho presence
of tho rnnk nnd fashion of the city, ns
It will bo a worthy of such
a gathering. Mr. Frohman promises tho
original In all Its detail. Tho
company, headed by Howard Gould .s,
for tho most part, the same that achloved
fcuch success during tho road tour of last
season .

REV. R. R. WILL REMAIN.

Has Decided to Continue us I'nstor ol
l'irt ClirMinn lunch.

Rev.. It. It. Bulgln, the energetic pas-
tor of the First Christian church, has
been Invited to remain with his

another year. In the Times
issue of Jan. 1G it was reported thut
llev. Mr. Bulgln would resign owing to
many differences und on
tho part of both and pas-
tor. On Jan. 17 The Tribune printed
an Interview with the minister. It
was stated that he sent a letter re-
questing tho board to release him so
as ho could accept an invitation else-
where.

Lust week tho board took action In
tho matter, the result of
their meeting wus laid before tho largo

It was to the effect that
they that his cervices bo
secured another year.

The vote was almost only
ono voice.
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Topic ol II. A. Grant's Sermon Last
Mght in A. .11. V. Church.

Rev. II. A. Grant, B. D., pastor of tho
Howard Place African Methodist Epis-
copal church, preached last evening on
"Christ's first miracle," choosing as a
te::t John II, "And the third day
there was a marriage In Cana of Gal-

ileo; and the mother of Jesus was
there." Tho speaker In part said:

Much has been said in reference to
Christ performing a mlraclo in creating
wine on this occasion, and many have
drawn from this fact an argument in
fuvor of tho uso of bever-
ages. Tho facts In tho case will not,
however, warrant such a conclusion.
There is no evidenco that tho wlno which
Christ created on this occasion possessed
any principle. It Is evident,
from tho remaiks of tho ruler of tho
feast, that It was different from what
they had been using, and far superior In
its quality. If wo consider the miracle in
connection with tho subsequent teachings
of Christ and his apostles on tho sub-
ject of tcmpoinnce, tho that
ho did not create au bovcr-ag- o

is very strong.
We have prosei ted his social character.

"Both Jesus was called, and His dis-
ciples, to tho marriage.' Christ was not a
recluse. Ho did not withdraw Himself
from tho society of men, but freely as-
sociated with them, not only In tho midst
of sadness and sorrow, but ulso on oc-

casions of festivity and Joy. Ho showed
hU sympathy and for them
without approving of or indulging In any
of their vices.

Another Important truth presented in
this na8age, in leferenco to Christ, Is
tne absolute power which he exercises
over nature. Science has given to man,
In many respects, great power over na-
ture, In controlling and utilizing its
forces.

In these Instances the various forces
exist in nature end aro only discovered
and npplied by human ingenuity. Hut
Christ possesses a power above nature
a power that can control nature In a
manner contrary to her established laws.
Ho has only to speak, to look, to will,
and naturo obeys His behest, and tho
work ts In tho case be jro
us there is no Intimation given that any
outward, visible means wero employed
to turn the water Into wine.

This miracle, had Christ never per-
formed another, would bo sufllclent to
prove him Divine. We nro told In the text
that In the of His very llrst
mlraclo Ho "manifested forth His glory."
Christ placed u high estimate on works.
Ho suld on ono occasion, "My Father
workoth hitherto, und I work." Work Is
the measuro of a man's ability and tho
true Index to his character. All men of
renown aro renowned for their deed.
Tho glory of character is presented in
tho grandeur of

Tho world, In carrying out Its vast en-
terprises, demands work. Mero theor-
ists, who speculate and dream, aro not
the m n who promote tho Interests of

develop Its resources, and secure Its
highest It requires men of
resolution, of energy, of action, in every

of business, to Insure success,
So it is In tho church.

That which wo can do for ourselves, wo
havo no right to except Ood. by u divine

to do for us. The servants
could not turn the water Into wine, but
they could nil tho wotur nots with water,
and having done what they could, Christ
porformed tho rest.
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MASS FOR MAINE

Will Tnlio IMnco .Morning
at St. l'ntrlch's Church.

At St. Patrick's Catholic church,
Jackson street, there will be a solemn
high mass of requiem for the victims
of tho Maine disaster, next

mornintr at 8.20 o'clock.
The was made yester-

day by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Whelan.
In making the he said:
"It Is a duty we owe to the souls of our

and besides,
wo should make fitting
of our sorrow at 'the this terrible acci-
dent if, indeed, It was an accident."

BRASS

They Furnished That
Led to Arri'xt ol n Jnuk Dealer.

Alderman Fuller Saturday held
Arthur and John Carroll,
boys 11 years of age, In $100 ball each
for stealing brass from the power
houso of tho Scranton
Heat and Power company.

At the hearing the boys testified that
they sold tho brass to Bernard Levi,
a Junk dealer, of Raymond court, who
was urrested and held in ball In tho
sum of $300 for his appearance at court
on a charge of receiving stolen goods.

of to Many

Almost every ono has come to be-

lieve that March, April and May Is a
season that brings of tho
body dependent upon blood
This 'belief is an old one, Is nearly unl-vcis-

nnd has arisen, not as a result
of the teachings of tho medical frater-
nity, but 1ms been learned In the bitter
school of It is certain that
tho medlcnl has not given
tho subject the at-
tention that It de-
serves, and as a

a great
many mistaken no-

tions prevail as to
the causo of these
blood
Catarrh Is the most
frequent cause. Ca-

tarrhal
of the organs of di-
gestion (I. e., stom
ach, bowels, pancreas and liver,) may
result from the Inclement woather of
winter or from chronlo catarrh of tho
head or throat. Tho causes
disturbed

or Irregular move-
ments of the bowels, which renders the
blood Impure. Mr. J. T. Scott, Chero-
kee, Tex., had kidney disease for fif-
teen years. Ho .took countless
remedies but continued to grow worse.
Pe-ru-- and Man-a-li- u made n
healthy man of him.

"Facts nnd Faces" is a book con-
taining from tho .peoplo

a. It wiir'uo sent
frec by Tho Pftifu-n- a Drug

comjuy
ViUV
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hear alluring sides
puzzles you. Wheel with bright

you and might you there should something beneath finish Solidity and Safety.
Don't buy hurriedly repent leisure. But listen this little Bicycle Story, which means

THE HOPE OF THE RICH,
THE JOY OF THE MIDDLE CLASSES,

contracts made with the Biggest Bicycle Manufacturers country many months ago
upwards blA IriUUbAIND WnhbLb. Every them being examined, inspected and

tested by personal representative expert mechanic before leaving the factories. Every detail
construction, style and finish, must absolutely perfect. We will tolerate slightest im-

perfection any Wheel that comes The fact that you've bought your Wheel Jonas Long's
Sons', shall made safeguard you we're the ground back every statement and asser-
tion make.

Look Well Before You Buy
Take time by the forelock and search every Bicycle nook. and corner Scranton, Philadelphia,

New York. Then come here this Great mart. You'll find absolurely the Greatest, the
Grandest, the Most Complete Line the Entire State.. We have expended thousands dollars
attain perfection Bicycle Building, and the Great Buying Public shall the censor
success.

A!-aF-rpn C5: AprnN nuccsi avthrav.,,

statements

..
You look and examine pleasure. This but preliminary announcement Big

Bicycle Opening, but few days off. will the Supreme Event the Cycle Circles.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENTMAIN FLOOR, RIGHT INFORMATION BUREAU.
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finish might dazzle

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IS-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

iRcmuHou
130 Wyoming Av3

t fill's W
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PflLSfER
ffiM5UllSMft,Pi.

Telephone Cull, 3333.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Koclcawnys, lisiit
Hivcrn, Maurice Itivcr
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Hltto
Points to be delivered on
the half shell In carriers.
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